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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 

All our subscribers who are owing 
ns on subscription are requated to 
call and settle their account Do 

not pnt off the payment of your sub- 

scription, but come and pay up at 

once. We need the money to keep 
our business going, and if our sub- 

scribers do not oome in and pay np 

we will have to employ a collector. 
Please call and settla 

The Bloomfield Monitor is six 

years old. It is a very lively 
youngster. 

Thebe is always danger that when 
too much is attempted to be done at 
ooee, nothing will be wail done. 

t ,«r t _ j 
Another spiritualistic humbug 

has shown up in Boston, but so long 
as the business pays it will exist 

Date Hill is in danger of being 
placed in a class all by himself dur- 

, ing the remainder of his senatorial 
career. 

_^ 

The big silver mine owners are 

trying to.get even on their Bryan 
contributions by reducing the 

miners' wages. 

in Boutn JUakota mi roads hare 
decided to make the populist editors 
pay (heir fare when they ride on 
their reads. Bather hard on the 

boys. 
__ 

Sbhatob Jons, of Nevada, who 
toft the party baeanae of his finan- 
cial opinions, has declared hia inten- 
tion to act with the republicans on 
theiariff. Next! 

Boaxar Lmr, editor of the 
.Wausa Enterprise, has disposed of 
his internet in that paper. Bob is a 

bright young man and Tna Fbomtibb 
wishes him good lack wherever he 
'may east bis lot 

la the ohioory bounty law is 
allowed to stand, farmers will be 

paid 110.60 per ton for their 

chicory beets. Without the bounty 
they get $0 per ton. Does not the 
bounty benefit the farmer? 

Muon space is being wasted in 
some newspapers in an effort to stir 
up strife between Speaker Reed and 
Fresident-aleot McKinley. It isn't 

: cither of the men that these editors 
: wish to hurt} it is the republican 

P*rty.____ 
SsxATOa Qcat made a bull’s eye 

*when he said: "The prosperity 
which is expected under republican 
administration cannot come until 
the books of the tasnsnry iMifmt* 
«d our xovennss equal or exceed 
our expenditures.” 

™ *>■ about too Armenian 
boobl*i past and present, teems 

bard to get at No sooner hare we 
•coepted one statement as worthy of 
Mot titan along coaaas another, 
*»otij contrary, and sqndlj 

. worthy of belief. 

Lt Htmo Obaro became so liberal- 
iaed -by hie tow of the world, that 
be got oat of teaab with Chinese 
etiquette, and as a oonseqnenoe he 
baa already forfeited hie public sal- 
wry for two yean and ho is said to 

b * be getting uneasy about his head. 

Am anxious oountry would like to 
know just what amhaesador Bayard 
said to the queen at that dinner, 
now that it knows that roast turkey 
eeeupied the plaoe of honor on the 
tatda Perhaps Bayard will write 
*My after-dinner talks with the 

quosn and other royal parBonaga^, 
. when he retires to private l»h>. 

b then was a republican major— 
4 by in the senate and a counterpart 

•f Speaker Bead presided over that 
bo^y, much might be accomplished 
•t the abort session of congress, but 

I time is neither. So nobody need 
be Surprised if no important legis- 
lation aside from the regular appro- 

- ’ priation Mils is acted on by the 
g senate of this congress. At the 
«■> extra eeeaion of the fifty fifth oon- 

greee, which we have no doubt will 
be ealled by Pieaident McKinley, 
things will be different, and there 

ht tariff 
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TWO WEEKS ONLY 
This cold weather reminds you that you must in-1 

vest in more winter goods, to protect your health and 
make you comfortable, and the question arises: Where 
can you buy to the bes.t advantage? Of course the 
catalogues from large city houses quote very low 
prices on some things, but when you get them you 
find the quality is in proportion to the price, and you 
find they were not so cheap as you imagined after all, 
and besides they don’t fit very well, but it is too piuch 
trouble and expense to send them back so you make 
the best of it and say nothing. 
In order to reduce our stock by New Years we hare 

decided to sacrifice our profit* for two week* and will 

offer our , 

15.50 easeimere *uit* for.... .$4.40 

$6 00 cattimere suits for. ....4.80 

$0.75 ail wool cheviot suit* for...5.40 

Our extra value $8.75 all wool cassimere suit* for.. 6.95 
Thi* i* the beat bargain in tbe state. 

$10 suits, caaaimere or cheviot, only..............$7.95 
$12 auita, caaaimere. fine onea, only ...9.60 

$15auita, caaaimere, extra quality, only.......... 12.00 

Good heavy satinet overcoats, worth $5, now..... 8.95 

Heavy chinchilla and frize ulsters, worth 7.50, now 5.95 
Extra value beaver overcoats, worth $8.75, now.... 6.95 

7.95 The beat tlQ cpat in Amerioa now only. 
. Tbia coat must be seen to be appreciated. 

" 

80 tb 80 per cent on all other overcoats except fur coats, 

on which we will give 10 per cent, with the exception 
of onr 810 goatskin, which are net. 

Boys two piece suits worth 81.50 now only81.30 
Boys two piece Suits worth 81.75 no^‘only.. 1.40 

Boys two piece suits worth 83.00 now only....... ,1.60 

Boys two piece suits worth'82.50 now only.-;..;... 1.98 
Boys two piece suits worth $3.00 now only........ 2.40 
Boys two piece suits worth 84.00 now only........ 8 20 
20 to 50 per cent .discount on our stock of odd pants. 

Don’t miss this chance, and remember it only lasts 
, two weeks. 

Don’t fail to see our beautiful line of Christmasgoods 
now on exhibition. You can find appropriate presents 
for all classes, at prices to suit your pocket book; •• r -* 

J. P. 
THE OUTLOOK PROMISING. » 

Governor-elect Holcomb, of Ne- 
braska, comeB to the front in an 

interview with reference to bis pol- 
icy as chief executive of that state, 
that will be invested with more than 

ordinary significance, to eastern 

investors and capitalists. 
The election in Nebraska was a 

populist viotory. The record of 

populism in Kansas has not been of 
such a character as to inspire cap- 
italists with a desire to invest their 

money in the development of the 
resources of that commonwealth. 

The popular notion has been that; 
the Kansas populists regard capital 
as a pestilence. They have covered 
the statute books of: the sunflower 
state with all Boris of enactments 
that are hostile to railways and 
(other corporations that have, sought 
profitable investment; in that com- 
monwealth. 
But Governor Holcomb is deter- 

mined that Nebraska shall escape 
this opprobrium. If he has his way 
the legislature of Nebraska will not 
be permitted to drive capital out of 
the state with unfriendly legislation. 
To an interviewer Mr. Holcomb said': 
You asked me whether any laws 

will be passed against railroads and 
corporations; whether a ptay law 
will be passed; legal interest low- 
ered or hostility to foreign capital 
shown. I do not expect any radi- 
cal legislation such as Beems tobe 
anticipated by the nature of your; 
inquiry. I never have heard dis- 
cussed the subject of amending or 
modifying our stay laws, and am of 
the impression that the laws relative 
to enforcement and collection of 
debts through the channels of the 
courts have been fairly satisfactory 
to all conoerned, borrower as well as 
lender. 

This declaration from the new 
executive means a great deal for the 
future of Nebraska. It means that 

Nebraska under his administration 
will weloome commercial intercourse 
with ether states; that it will main- 

tain a friendly attitude toward out- 
side capital, and that investors will 

not be regarded as hostile invaders. 

Hr. Holcomb reads the signs of the 
timeB. He makes a correct inter 

pretation of the national verdict 

recorded on Nov. 3. The doctrine 
of hostility to classes is not popular 
in this country.—Chicago Titnes- 

Herald. 

: Thebe ; is" no sectionalism, in the 
free silver movement; >■O, no!;, Here 
is the advicePof the Salt Tj&kei*<orgwi 
of free silveriSm: ' “The western Or 

southern rhan, who, ,for ton, years to 

some,... allows -a i oqpy- pf.tho New 
York World, . Herald) Tribune Or 

San; or Pack, Jndge, ■ Harper's 
Weekly," oir Frank Leslie’s, or of the 

* jl, ; » t 
‘ >i Vr.trr j „ 

Chicago Tunes-Heraljl, Tribune Or" 
Chronicle to cross his ̂ th^sheld or 
enter his home,: .will write vhijnself, 
down,.in letters big' and black ps |he, 
characters on -«•* steamboat v whjpil, 
hohse, as "ai hfliriaqJcui^Q^ th«$udfe? 
tailed Variety, which licks thajriumd^ 
that spits.upoa ifc-i-or words to* th4t, 
effect-^Sioux City Times. >. v « 

, ■i..'vv., ..a 
* \ . DON'T. KB A CLAX. \ 
~ A,-, half million or more of .stai e 

floating' indebtedness^-is /of >cjiurqe> 
unpleasant. ■•to4 cbtrtteejStftaf'-add 
far less inspiring than * a bolfc^mil-" 
lion or. pipre~surpluj(, ,in. the^tata 
treasury. But let us'cheer, up„evein 
if we happen to be pops aadjtpepO-. 
crats and free silver repnblicankWnd 
all that 

‘ 

Debts Bhohld be feat- 
ured rather by ultimate resources 

than by the number of figures it 
takes to express them on paper..: - 

The state debt divided per capita 
is less than half a dollar a’b$a4. 
Let us just consider that an advice 
of one-fifth of a cent on thejprioe 
per bushel of our corn crop would 
virtually wipe it out and leave Us !a 
snug balance, if it was paid inip the 
treasury. It would be a big debt 
for any newspaper man in Nebraska 

to pay all by himself, but whent>wie 
all chip in from the least to tbe 

greatest according to our means, it 

will disappear with an ease and a 

celerity that will make our heads 
swim. 

Let us stop growling and croak- 
ing and look upon the bright side of 
things. We have a good many 
more serious things to contemplate 
than our state floating indebtedness. 
That is a mere drop in the bucket of 
disaster that we have been draining 
for the past three or four years, and 
we need not make ourselves eternal- 

ly miserable over it 
The debt was incurred in the 

cause of blessed charity and we 
should never groan over the trifling 
contributions we have made to 

relieve hunger and furnish seed to 

droiitfi-strickerf districts. Nebraska 
ba^,got „to.; go, a Jong way to reach 
the everlasting bowwows, if< there < 

isn’t anything worse thhn thfe 'float- 

ing indebtedness of'tH'C statfe to ‘mar 
onr- felicity. 

~ 

We ̂liaye had aJbard 
lucji and the. tip? £qr, the tjirn has 

p<j>me.—Statp dogmal* 
v itv i \i i r>~*Y V'’ * ■ * 

* 

• Dvpjjjojrtyrq^and «a< half, .months 
Mr. Btyan made speeches ip ninety- 

* 

t V'«4 v»»3 :1 V'-* itl/i , 

year ̂ho. same cjties. gaye McKinley 
a* filufalityof • <d&P$52> •’ being , ‘a 
republican again! of* 1(5Q$817.t dost 
IU'^1. lUm diii'-'Yit • » Ja'i .. ! think- Wrat^A/Will *be if fie* continues 

ihivr 2 *' ’f :. t6*6fale Wtri«l%0& f**'"* 
■'<We gtfaiTMites this\to be tbeietf Cough 
Symqp tamufacturedlh’(he Whole wide 
worM. Thiels saying h‘gteaf deal, but' 
ttriatmte. ' For * cttoauth ptipn. coughs, 
on W*'gore threat; sorechesf, pneumonia, 
bramhhli,’ asthma, ■'croup, 

’ whooping* 
Coufcb,’aniail diseases of the throat anid, 
lungs, we potkimty guarantee Baltaritt 
HorehounU Syrup t.Q bs . without an- 

equal 'on ’the'' whole' lace O^lbe^obfe. 
ia supporlof this statementwe^fetbi; to 

*very individual who faiw aretmed it., 
and to every, druggist who hit* .ever sold 
it,. ..Such evidence laiudis^iitfbic! Price 
25 and 5<) cants... Free.Sample Boi ties At 

T:V\ Corrig>n'«' •-' y 
*V*-3T 
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IS 
* 
^tKis is the trade-markwhich 

is on the -wrapper (salmon-col- 
area; oi every 
bottle of the gen- 
nuine SCOTT’S 
EMULSION. 
Be sure this Is on 
the package, and 
that Nothing else 
Is palmed off on 
you when you 
ask for it. 

Nothing has been made that 
equals it to give strength and 
solid flesh to those who are 
run down or emaciated* 
Your doctor will tell you 

that it is the one food for all 
those whose weight is below 
the standard of health. 

Put up in 50 ctx. and $1410 dxta, 
and add by all druggets. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, NmrYorfc. 

elkhorn valley 
PLOW FACTORY...* 

O'NEILL, NEB. EMIL SNIQGS, Prop. 

-Manufactures the Hamnoll Open Mould-Board Stirring 
Plow. Also general blacksmithing and practical horseshoer. 
Wagon and Carriage woodwork carried on in 

' 

, 4S,vwork guaranteed to give satisfaction. Also dealer in 
Farm Implements. Handles the Scandi implements and 
the Plano Bakes, Mowers and Binders. Parties wishing^ 

' anything in this line call and see me. 

G. W. WATTLES, President. ANDREW RUSSELL, V-Pres. 
JOHN McHUGH, Cashier. 

THE - STATE - BANK 
v 

. OB’ OtNElLU . - 

^ { "• vl 

CAPIT AL. < ‘$36yCoo, 
.. Attention..Given to Collections 

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. 

v ''' 
' 

"Headquarters for . ,'\ 
V V-^v.*.5 ,**■■»: •' r ■ 

v-5 
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-COAL AND 

The Stopk .is dry, being cured 
By the.largest dry-sheds in the world. 

('O’Neill, 
^Yer4^|P«ge, (Allen. 
!. w » V 0.0. SNYDER & CO. 

-OTILLBUSINESS DIRECTOR1? 
; ij. 

J)B* J. P. GIIiHQAN, . j 

PHYSICIANAN'D SURGEON, j 
- 

r—\ :^yt i 1 
Office io SbU “Qpunty 4 

btilRiing. 
•K*' f • -V- —'«■■■• » 
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All w6rk cash In advance, 
‘ 

Nightwotk 
. . positively refused: .*>- . {'" 

lOiNEILL. 
' 

>■ • .Nsi 
-r-v 

y- - 1—rr—■ .......... 
■ - -• 

J£ABSrJ?Y KTKWABT, . 

^ PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER. { I 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 

■% s' ,.J Address, Page,Neb., 

g it.' BXKlDtCii, . 

T 
' 

V- . • V . 

LAWYER, 
-Offloe in thejudge Roberts building, north 

41 
pf ‘0, O. Snyder's lumber yard, - 

|. .• > 
' 

•. t 

ONBILI* 
‘ 

' 

NBB. 

OlHU ::M MB WOT SUBS 
... 

Stave leaves O’Neill at 8:39 A. M., arriving at 
Sponcer at 1 p. n.; at Butte. 5:30 r. x. 

. 8. D. Gallektin*. Prop. 

DeYARMAN’S BARN. 
B. A. DnYARMAN, Manager. 

Ids Y ARMAN'S 
ftfvmwvmr 

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
Finest tnmonts in the city. 
Good, careful drivers when 
wanted. ALo ran the O’Neill 
Omnibus line. Commercial 
trade a specialty. 

' 
> • 

Freight via the 

F. E.&M.V.andS.C.& P 
RAILROADS. 

TRAINS DEPARTt 

aoura un 

Passenger east, 
Freight east. 
Freight east, 

940 a. m 
1040 a. u 
9:10 p. m. 

ooi*o wise. 

Freight west, • . 2:10 p. m 
Passenger west, . 3:27 p. * 
Freight, • - 2:10 p.m. 
_^h.e Blkhorn Line Is now running Reclining Chair Cars dally, between Omaha and Dead- 
wood, jree to holders of first-class traasuor 
tat ion. 

Fer any information call on 

W- J. DOBBS, Aot? 
O'NEILL. N KB. 

Wanted—An Idea SS&k? 


